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THE PASCHALEPISTLE
Of His EminenceVALENTIN,Metropolitanof Suzdaland Vladimir
To God pleasingflock of the RussianOrthodoxChurch
CHRISTIS RISEN!
The Dayof Resurrection!
Let us be illuminated
withthe solemnFeastl
Let us embraceone another
BelovedBrethren,
Archoastorsand pastors.
'brothers
God loving
and sisters!
- we do not simplyremindourselvesof a historical
At theseminutes,the most happyones in the lifeof a Christian
event
of Christ'sresurrection,
whichhappenedin Palestine
and becamea centraleventin the wholehuman'shistory.Thanksto
the Christ'sChurch,whichhas existedwithoutinterruption
sincethe earthlylifeof the Saviorevento thisday,we oecome
witnessesto Christ'sresurrection.We imitatethe Apostles,the heralds of the worldwidejoy of Holy pascha.
By partakingin the PaschalLamb of the New Testament,we join the resurrected
Saviorhimself- His divineBody,
enteringHis sacramentalDivinelifein the samemanneras He entersthe lifeof everyone of us and enlightens
it with1re
"Divineradianceof Resurrection".
Therefrom comesthis unusualjoy, which can neverbe comprehended
nor attained
and understood
by the godlessworldaroundus.
At the Paschalnight,which,as the ancientChristians
said is brighterthan the brightestday, we receivethe pledge of
the future resurrectionof every one of us. In re-livingthe experienceof the event of Resurrectionof Christ,in renewing
the joy in the resurrected
Lord,the Giverof Life,we sense that if we will livetrulywith Christhere,on earth,thanwe will
be resurrected
with Him there,in the HeavenlyKingdom.
Christarosenot becauseGod is ableto die and be born again,but becauseit was the only way to redeemthe fallen
humannaturefromthe curseof the sin and death,onlyin thisway couldman be grantthe eternallife.
Our Lordrose by the powerof His Divinity,but sinceHe is not onlyTrue God but alsotrue Man, in Him also rosethe
human nature,the bearer of which He becamewhen He became incarnatefrom All Holy Virgin Mary. lf prior to
resurrection
of Christ,the Old Testamenthumanityhad a very obscurehopefor the eternallifeand was awareof all the
horrorof death,from which there was no escape,then after the Resurrection
every man receiveda possibilityof eternal
life.
The Lord has done everythingneededso that we inheritit - He came down to earth, incarnate,sufferedthe
persecutions
and profanations,
was crucifiedon the Cross,aroseand ascendedto the invisibleDivineworldof His Father.
Now it is up to us:we haveto followChrist,fulfillHis commandments,
liveaccording
to the Gospels,throughthe mysteries
of the Church,be unitedwith God. And when we and the Christwill becomeone, than we will raisewith Christintothe
eternallife. But if we do not unitewith Christ,all our faith will have been in vain and, terrifyingto think,the glorious
Resurrection
of Christitselfmightbe to no purposefor us.
In orderthatthisdoes not happen,the HolyChurchof Christshowsus the spiritualpath,directedtowardthe unionwith
Christ,our Savior.The everyday's basictask of the spirituallife- is the strugglewith the sin, with our sinfulhabitsand
inclinations,
with all that attractsus to the worldand distanceus from God.The maintoolsin this struggle,as the Savior
Himselfsaidin the Gospels- is prayersand fasting.
The Church lives and breatheswith the prayer "seven times a day" performsmagnificentservicesand, for those
servicesin-between,calls us to unceasing prayerto God with words of the Jesus prayer.But in order to strengthenthe
prayer,fastingis necessary,--- the acquiringof the habitof abstinence.
How wisely it is arrangedby the holy fathers,that priorto the worldwidefestivity,there be a 7 weeks long strictGreat
LentlThoseof us, who haveobservedthislentaccording
to all the churchregulations,
or at leasthavesincerelystrivedto
do so, have receivedfrom the Lord visiblespiritualgifts:internalpeaceof mind,meekness,humility,abstinence,
love,
charity...
Christ'sPascha- is a universalholiday:in it participate
not onlyour heart,our mind,but all our essenceand,wider- all
the world"Heavenand the earthand the underworld",
as it is sungin the canonof Pascha.
- the treesbecomegreen,birdssing,
At this day, as we all see, the wholenature(speakingfiguratively)
is renovated
the brooks,freed from the ice joyfullymurmur.Our piousancestorshave established
a multitudeof paschalcustoms,
which penetratethe nationsway of life.
One of the most ancient customs is the preparationof special paschalfood, colored eggs, Easter cakes, cheese
"paschas".
The mostancientand hawinga deep meaningis coloringof eggs in red,the colorof bloodshed by Christon
the Cross.This customis connectedwiththe Equalto Apostles,MaryMagdalene,
who, accordingto the traditioncameto
the RomanemperorTiberiusand handedhim an egg with the words:"Christis Risen".The emperordoubtedthat the
mortalcouldraisefrom the dead."lt is as difficultto believein this as to believethat a whiteegg mightbecomered!"and
the whiteegg immediately
( a symbolof the startinglife)becamered.In sucha way, the customscarefullyhandeddown
to us by our fathersand grandfathers
do connectus with the most ancienttimesof existenceof the Christ'sChurch.
Now,when we rejoicein this beautifulchurchand with the joyfulhymnsmeet "Christthe life giver,comingout of the
three days tomb" the world surroundingus is emergedin the darknessof lack of knowledge,it does not know the True
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God and True Churchand can not participate
in ourjoy. When the Lordrose,His enemies.ScribesPharisees,
torturers
and crucifiershave no longerseen Him. Theirspiritualancestors-falsepriestsand the mistakensoulsthat followthem also have not seenthe risenChrist.Also manyof our unfortunate
contemporaries
do not see Him, not only thosewho in
"unbelievers",
theirinsanitycallthemselves
but alsothosewho formallydeclarethemselves
to be Orthodox,
whiletheydo
not knowwhat the True Orthodoxyis.
Unfortunately,
duringlast years in our countryis wide spread understanding
of Orthodoxyas of a nationalculture,folk
customs,ancienttraditions.Certainly,the Orthodoxypenetratesour whole nationalculture,but it is not restrictedwith it.
The Orthodoxy,which is not linkedwith the rejectionof the world,with the meek followingof Christand the fulfillmentof
- is a lie,it only comfortsthe feebleness
His commandments
and supportsthe sinfulinclinations
of man. Manypeopre,as
the SaviorHimselfhas warned,confessHimwithihe mouth,buttheirheartsare distantfrom Him.Let us not be liketheml
Amongthe unfortunate
people,who now do not celebrateChrist'sresurrection
with the Church,the enemyof human
racecreateshis kingdomof anger,hatred,lies and revenge.But we believe,that the ray of gloryof the resurrectedChrist
willpenetrate
eventhis kingdomof the dead.
Sincetime immemorialthe powersof Hell can not reconcilewith the news of resurrection
of Christ,they lead the
irreconcilable
war againstit. They imagined that when they killedthe confessorsof Christ'sResurrection,
ttrey can
annihilate
the preachingitself.But this preaching
is impossible
to suppress!lt is said,not in vain,thai the bloodof martyrs
- is a seed of the Church.Everynew martyr- is not a defeat,but a victoryof the Church,it is proof
a
that the faithL
in
Resurrection
is strongerthan lifeand for thissake it is worthto die in orderto eternallylivewiththe Lord.The exampleof
such deathhas giventhe Lord Himself!Therefore,let us be readyfor persecutions
for the faithof Christand the God's
truthand let us acceptit withjoy and gratitude,
becauseChristfrom Golgothaextendsto us the uncorrupting
crown.
Belovedin Lordfellowsin prayerand in podvigon the Christ'sfield!
From the bottom of my heart I congratulateyou on occasionof bright and joyful feast of Holy Paschal I pray to the
resurrected
Christthe Giverof Life,that He wouldgrantto everyOrthodoxChristian,
everysufferingfamily,any weeping
one the comfortof peaceand rest!
The sorrowwill disappear,
wars will stop,bloodwill discontinue
to flow,injustice
will perish,the slanderedoneswill be
justified,the offendedones will forgiveand all will be happy.This is a way in whichthe lifewill be arraignedon the "new
world"and underthe "new heaven"-in the HeavenlyJerusalemin the Kingdomof God. lt will be so ariaigned,because
Christhas risenand there is no more death:just a littlelongerand therewill be no evil and injustice- the insignificant
fruitsof the death.Let us suffera bit more,let is preservethe faithfulness
to Christeven untildeathand we will eternallv
be with Him!
After returninghome from this feast to this complicatedlife, let us, belovedones, bring over a particleof the
inaccessible
lightof Christy'sResurrectionl
Let us be livingwitnessesthat Christhas risen,let all peopleknowaboutit the closeones and distant!Let the peopleknow of the endlesshappiness,
whichthe Lord has grantedus so that they
wouldthanktheirCreatorand Redeemer!
Verily Christ is Risen!
May the Lord's blessingremainwith all of us!
The President
of the Synodof Bishopsof the RussianOrthodoxChurch
VALENTIN,Metropolitan
of Suzdaland Vladimir
Christ'sPascha2003,
God preserved
citvof Suzdal
A BLATANTLIE NEVERSTOPS
The InternetbulletinVertograd(#358of April2l) has publisheda shortarticleby lgor Fersoventitled"LatestNewsfrom
the SuzdalRegion,on the Anti-church
Front".
It reportsthat the schismaticand betrayerA. Osetrovon February17thgave an interviewto a TV Ts channelin which
he relatedsomethingfrom his own biography,which he managedto keep secretfor severalyears.
Accordingto his own revelationsfor more than three years he collectedmaterialin the hope of compromisinghis own
FirstHierarch.
In May 2002 this shamelessindividualgave an interviewto the scandalsheet"Prizyv"in which he relatedthat "the
thoughtof abandoning
the ROACbeganlongago".
The authorof thisarticlebelievesthat"thework of thisformerpriestcompelsone to believethat he engagedin thisnot
s o l e l yo n h i so w n i n i t i a t i v e . ". . .
In the TV interviewOsetrovdeclaredthat from the momentthe Metropolitan
was "convicted"by the civilcourt"parishes
beganto leavethe ROAC and the Metropolitan
himselfwas not allowedto enterthe churchin Riazan",whilethe truthis
"nota singleparishhas leftROAC,despitea copyof the "sentence"
thatduringthis"hearing"and afterwards
beingwidely
circulatedby the MP and Osetrov'sgroup...Just the opposite,rather,duringthis time severalparishesjoinedROAC in
Kuban:in Amavirand Belorechensk
and as far as Riazanin concerned,
Metropolitan
Valentinvisitedthe Epiphanyparish
a yearago,was warmlygreetedby the parishioners
and has servedin theirparish!
It is worth noticingthat the campaignstartedagainstthe ROAC begunby Osetrovand continuedby Ter-Gregorian
who
joinedhim (excommunicated
by the Metropolitan
Valentin)is basedon the claimthat they receiveda blessinqfor this
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activityfrom BishopAnthony of Yaransk,who for the first time has now publiclydeclaredthat he "nevergave any
blessingsfor such activities".
A DUBIOUSSTORY
The newspaper"Haarez,"publishedin lsrael,in the April6'nissuereportedthat a residentof the town of BeitJala,a
Palestinian
namedYusefAlmufdi,agreedto arrangethe murderof the JerusalemPatriarchlrenaios.
Accordingto this report,the murderof the Patriarchwas orderedby the Secretaryof the Synodof quitesome duration
and an assistantto two former Patriarchs,
who himselfwas hopingto becomeone too - Metropolitan
Timotheos
(Margariti).
Almufdi,arrestedby the Palestinian
police,said that he had received$500,000from Metropolitan
Timotheos.Reports
aboutthis were wide spreadon Palestinian
TV. Otherthan notingthis arrestand also informingthe lsraelipolice,the
gave no detailsabout it. So far nothinghas been reportedaboutthe possibility
Palestinian
authorities
of Metropolitan
Timotheosbeingarrested.
However,at the same time, accordingto news publishedon April 9'nby the Three Saintsparishin Garfield,NJ, an
unnamedspokesman
for the JerusalemPatriarchate
has deniedthisreport.
Also, the representative
of the JerusalemPatriarchate
in Athenssaid that, "His Holinesswas never aware of any
suspicious
actionsagainsthim".Also BishopTimotheosof Vostragave an interviewto a GreekTV stationin which he
statedthat he has nothingagainstPatriarch
lrenaios.
A declaration
issuedby the Patriarchate
pointsout that the suspectis stillbeingquestionedby the authorities
and the
Patriarch
is followingdevelopments
closelywithtotalconfidence
in the Palestinian
and lsraeliauthorities.
The lsraeligovernmentstilldoes not officially
recognizethe electionof the JerusalemPatriarch,
accusinghim of close
tieswith Arafat.
In thisarea it is considered
extremelyimportant
who is a Patriarch
of Jerusalem,
especially
sincethe Patriarchate
owns
realestatevaluedat tensof billionsof dollars.
It seemsthatno otherOrthodoxChurchcan matchthe JerusalemPatriarchate
in wealth!
SOMECLERGYUNDERMETROPOLITAN
VITALYHAVE LEFTFOR KALLINICITE
GREEKS
Accordingto the informationin the InternetbulletinVertograd# 357 of April 18 2003, 5 clergymenwho were in
jurisdiction
of Metropolitan
Vitalyin Russiaunexpectedly
have left him and joinedthe Greek BishopMakariosof petra,
belonging
to the groupof "Kallinicites"
who havetheircenterin Greece.Whilein Russiathis hierarch,at the beginningof
April,alsoordaineda HieromonkCyprian!
Ten other Russianclergyalso belongto this GreekSynod,functioning
in the territoryof the RussianAutocephalous
Churchand on top of that,thereare also functioning
"ministered"
severalcommunities
to by VictorMelekhov,who quite
recentlyhas for the secondtime left the jurisdiction
of Metropolitan
Vitaly,aftera 15 year stay with the Old Calendar
Greeks.
It seemsthatthereare no limitsto the canonicalchaoswithinthe Churchesthatat one timeor anotherhavebeentrulv
Orthodox....
RETURNOF THE MIRACLEWORKINGTIKHVINICONOF THE THEOTOKOSTO RUSSIA
The lnternet.publication
of the MP parishof the ThreeSaintsin GarfieldNJ in the April 19'nissuereportedthat from
May23'oto 26'nthe miraculous
Tikhviniconof the HolyVirginwillvisitSt. Tikhon'sMonastery
in Pennsylvania,
whichlater
will be returnedto Russia.
The icon becamethe propertyof ArchbishopJohn (Garklavs)duringthe SecondWorld War when the city of Pskov it
becamepossibleto establishmissionary
parishesin territoryoccupiedby the Germanarmy.
Duringthe militaryactionsthe iconhappenedto be in Smolenskand one of the Germansoldiersrescuedthe iconfrom
the burningcathedraland gave it to the Pskovmission.
In the forties,Archbishop
John broughtthe iconto the ROCORSynodof Bishopscenterin Munichand at thattime,all
thosewho met the miraculousicon were shockedto see that the iconwas packedin a largeunfinishedwoodencase tied
to the roof of a car! While still outsidein the courtyard,the icon was taken out and broughtinto the church,where
Metropolitan
Anastassyserveda moleben.
Probablythis is the onlycase in historywhen boththe miraculous
iconsof Kurskand Tikhvinwere displayed
togetherin
a church!
Shortlyafterwards,
BishopJohnwentto Americaand therejoinedthe,at thattime,Metropolia"
and becameArchbishop
of Chicago.After his death (1980),the icon was in possessionof his adoptedson, V. Rev. SergiusGarklavs,who,
accordingto lnternetinformation"that it be returnedto the Monasteryof Tikhvinafter the demiseof the Sovietregime"...
Now PriestAlexanderGarklavs(the grandsonof ArchbishopJohn)has declared,"lt is our humblesenseof the divine
providencethat we now feel that the time has come for the icon to be returnedto the TikhvinMonasterv.where it had
beenfor over five centuries".
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PriestGarclavsinformedthe membersof the OCA Synodat theirspringsession,aboutplansfor the returnof the icon
to Tikhvinand that the handingover is scheduledfor June of 2004,so that believersin the USA might venerateit
while
the iconstaysin St. Tikhon'sMonasteryin America.
EPISTLEOF THE MOSCOWPATRIARCHTO SOME MP BISHOPSIN EUROPEAND AMBROSE,ARCHBISHOP
OF
.--l WESTERN
EURoPEAN DIoCESE oF THE RocoR
In his Epistleof April 1't,2003 # 1378(publishedin Russianand English,3 pagestong)and addressedby name
to:
Metropolitan
AnthonyBloomof Surozh,ArchbishopSimonof BrusselsanOeetgium,ArchbishopInnocentof Korsun,the
temporaryadministratorof RussianOrthodoxChurchesin WesternEurope,BishopAmbroseof Geneva(ROGOR-L)
as
well as to "all Orthodoxparishesof the Russiantraditionin WesternEurope",Ridigersays that "Duringthe forty dayi
of
Holy Lent we think constantlyabout the futureof the heritageof the RussianChurch-whichfollowsthe traditions
of
RussianOrthodoxyin the countriesof the West".
On a secondpage,Ridigerinformsthe Orthodoxthat "BothMetropolitan
Anthony[Khrapovitsky,
Ed ] and Metropolitan
Evlogiimade it clear that their move away from full unity with the Mother Ghuich in our country was motivated
only by politicaland no other reasons"(Emphasisby,,Ch.N.,,)
In this case "His Holiness"undoubtedly
considersthat the lack of information
on churchmattersin the majorityof
Russianpeopleis safe groundfor consciouslies!
On May 6/19'n,1933, MetropolitanAnthony Khrapovitskysent a letter to MetropolitanSergius,which was widely
publishedabroad.lt is not possiblethat this letternever reachedthe KGB archivesand that RidigLris unawareof
i1 In it
Metropolitan
Anthonywrote: "ln your regard,what separatesus is that you have triedto unite lig-htwith darkness,in your
desireto assurethe safe existenceof the ecclesiastical
center.You have fallen into the temptationwhose essenceis
revealedin the Holy Gospels.Once, the spirit of evil tried to attracteven Son of God Himselfwith the image of easy
success,on the conditionHe would worshiphim, the son of perdition.You have not takenthe exampleof Chriit, the holv
martyrsand confessors,who have rejectedsuch a compromise,but haveworshipedthe primordialenemyof our salvation
for the sake of illusorysuccess,for the securityof the outwardorganization,and have declaredtnai tne joys of the
godlessgovernmentare yourjoys and her enemiesare your enemies.You have even attemptedto uncrownthe martyrs
and confessorsof recent years (among ttiem also yourselfbecauseit is known to me that at one time you showed
firmnessand were jailed) by insistingthat, supposedly,they suffer imprisonment,exile and torturesnot the sake of
Christ'sname,but for beingcounter-revolutionaries.
In so doingyou have mockedthem".
Pleadingthat he return to the path of the confessors,MetropolitanAnthony Khrapovitskyadmonishedhis former
'----'discipleand friend:"reject,in the hearingof all, these lies which were put into your
mouthby Tuchkovand otherenemies
of the Church,do not stop in the face of possiblemartyrdom.lf you will be worthyof a martyis crown,then the earthlyand
heavenlyChurchwill unitein glorifyingyour courageand the LordWho has strengthened
you, but if you remainon this
broadpathwhichleadsto destruction
(Mt.7:13)on whichyou are proceeding
at present,then itwill infamously
leadyou
to the bottomof helland the Church,to the end of her worldlyexistence,
willnot forgetyourbetrayal".
Metropolitan
Sergiusmade no responseto this outstandingletterof Metropolitan
hnt'hony!
All the epistlesof the ROCORCouncilsof Bishops,the Synodsand some prominenthierarchswere writtenin the verv
same spirit,up to the reposeof MetropolitanPhilaretwhen the matterof the MoscowPatriarchate
was beingevaluated.
Beginningin 1961,on ordersfrom the KGB,the MoscowPatriarchate
joinedthe WorldCouncilof Churchesind became
an activemember.In 1983 the Councilof Bishopsanathematized
Ecumenismas a heresyagainstthe doctrineof the
uniqueness
and unityof the Church.Whereis therein thisevena hintof any sortof "political
ieaions"?
Then Alexis ll explains:"Apart from those reasons,that have their roots in human sinfulness,there are other, more
blessedcausesof this. The grandchildrenand great grandchildren
of the first generationemigresfeel that they have in
every sense put down roots in the countrieswhere they now live and where they play an active part in the social and
culturallife there...Therefore,to have a guaranteefor the preservation
of a familiarordersome of our compatriotslivingin
the Westerncountries- and some of the local Orthodoxwho form part of communitieslivingaccordingto the Russ-ian
tradition- structuretheir Church life accordingto their own statuteswhich guaranteeinternZlself-government
and the
election of their own ruling bishop, on condition that the bishop so elected is subsequentty confirmeA Oy tne patriarch of
Moscowand AllRusslaand the Holy Synodof the RussianOrthodoxChurch".(Emphasisby "Ch. N.").
Furtheron, the dreams of Ridigercarry him away completely.He offers to create a unified Europeanmetropolitan
region, consistingof several dioceses and "embracingall the Orthodox parishes,monasteriesand communitiesof
Russianoriginand Russianspiritualtraditionwho wouldwish to be partof sucha Metropolitanate.
In additionto this it is
envisagedthat such a Metropolitanate
would be grantedthe rightof self-government,
includingthe electionof its ruling
bishop by a Councilof the Metropolitanate,
consistingof bishops,presbytersand laity on the basis of statutesto be
workedoutwiththe participation
of allgroupsin the OrthodoxRussianDiasporain the countriesof WesternEurope".
There can be no doubt that in his epistleRidigersees the primarysignificance
of his bait in the promiseof self--l government.Otherwise,he would not mentionit twice(on the secondand third pages).
For a start,Alexis ll proposesthat "we considerit rightto entrustthe care of the newly constitutedMetropolltanate"
to
Metropolitan
Anthony(Bloom)the founderand administrator
for manyyearsof the MP diocesein England,but who is very
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advancedin age. The Patriarchatehas appointeda vicar bishopto him,who was expectedto be his successor,but from
was dislikedby Anthonyhimselfas wellas his flock.
the verybeginning
The MoscowPatriarchis alreadydistributing
the diocesesin WesternEuropeand offersto retainall the bishopsfor the
time beingand thatthey become"closecollaborators
and assistants"
with Metropolitan
Bloom!
Accordingto Ridiger'splan (in whichhe distinguishes
betweenWesternEuropeand CentralEurope),he feelsthatthe
invitationincludesthe ROCORbishopsfrom WesternEurope- Ambroseof Genevaand CentralEurope- Mark of Berlin,
"so that the restorationof Church unity in the RussianDiasporacan be extendedto the countriesof CentralEuropeas
well".
By the way, the Moscow Patriarchaterepeatsover and over again the words of the "reunionand reestablishment"
of
the unitywith the ChurchAbroad,whichwas neverthe case sincethe year 1927!
It is worth noticingthat duringthe entirehistoryof the ROCOR,untilthe reposeof MetropolitanPhilaret,the MP never
attemptedto directlyapproachher.The agentsof KGB of that time knew perfectlywell that therewould be no responseto
them.
Interestingly,
the Moscow Patriarchhas selectedthe time of Great Lent for the publicationof his "epistle",addressed
mainlyto the ROCORparishes.ls notthisin the hopeof confusing
the "littleones"and increasing
the possibility
of schism
and the fallingapartof this ROCORthey hate?!
A WELL FOUNDEDALARM
("Orthodox
The newspaper"Rus Pravoslavnaya"
Russia")in issue#1-2 has publishedon the frontpagethe appealof
residents
of SergievPosadentitled"Letus not permitthe completion
of the sacrilege!".
It is reportedthat the newspaper"lzvestia"("News")has publishedan interviewwith the "presidentof the Muslim
communityin the SergievPosad,ArslanSadriev",
who has admittedthatwithinin the groundsof St. Sergiusof Radonezh
Monasterythe construction
of a mosqueis beingplanned!Accordingto the statementof this Muslim,"we havealready
madean agreementwith the localadministration
aboutgivingus landto builda prayerhouseand thereexistsno interconfessionaldisagreementin the region. We are closely collaboratingwith the Orthodoxmonasteryas well as with the
clergywho treatus with understanding"(Emphasisby "Ch. N.").
It is interestingto note that insteadof the term "mosque",the sectarianterm "prayerhouse"is used, probablywith the
aim of not scaringthe Orthodoxtoo muchl
The appealstresses,not withoutreason,that "10 thousandMuslimslivein the vicinityof SergievPosad.lf the mosque
will be built,it will becomea magnet,attractingto our land some furthertens of thousandsof Muslimsand, in a few years
the Orthodoxwill have no room in the wallsof the monasteryof St. Sergius".
Realizing
thatthe buildingof a mosqueat suchmonasteryas Lavraof St. Sergiuscannothappenwithoutthejustifiable
uproaron part of Orthodoxpeople,"lsvestia"has reportedthat the local administration keeps this fact strictly secret.
Accordingto this information,"As we happenedto find out, the land for the Muslimplayerhouse in the SergievPosadis
alreadyset aside,althoughthe localauthorities
denythisfact...At presenttherecannotbe eventalk abouta possibility
of
a Muslimcenterin SergievPosad",VasilyGoncharovtold the newspaper,
who is the regionaladministrator
of Sergiev
Posad.
The appealis directedto this VasilyGoncharov,to the Governorof Moscowregion,BorisGromov,PatriarchAlexisand
PresidentPutin.lt was signedby more that2,600 "Orthodoxresidentsof SergievPosad".
The editorsof "Rus Pravoslavnaya"
commentedon this appealand statedthat,"Duringthe past year in the Samara
regionalone af the same timetherewere more than 150 non-Orthodoxmissionaries.
These figureswere giventhe mass
mediaattachedto the publicrelationsdepartmentof the governor.
'there
The statisticsshow that: "duringthe past year, at the invitationof the religiousorganizations,
were present'165
personsto work as professionals
in the religious
field'.This amountis dividedaccordingto confessioninto:the Churchof
JesusChristof the LaterDay Saints- 48 (Mormons,who have askedrecentlyto be no longercalledsuch and havetaken
this confusingname);RomanCatholics- 36; Lutherans- '13;the Churchof the Word of Life l?l)- 14, Muslims- 10;
Jehovah's
Witnesses- 11, Baptists- 19;Jews- 3; HassidicJews- 5; NewApostolicChurch- 6".
The very same "OrthodoxRussia"has publishedan extensivefull-pagearticleby MichaelNazarov(a secretaryin the
Writer'sUnion)with a title"PresidentPutinand JewishExtremism".
Accordingto this article,althoughin Russiaretainsa rathersmall numberof Jews, yet it seems that PresidentPutin
verymuchpatronizes
them- and the Jewscannotpraisehim enough
So, the ChiefRabbiin Russia,BerlLazarhas declared:"sincethe time Putincameto powerthe punishments
for antihave multiplied...
Semiticexpressions
In the greetingsent by the PresidentPutinin Septemberfor Rosh-ha-Shana,
he
has promisedto totallyeradicateanti-Semitism...
PresidentPutinfeels responsiblefor the well being of Judaismand for
the struggleagainstthe anti-Semitism
in all its varietiesand for the possibilityfor the Jews in Russiato freelymoveand to
("HebrewWord"#47,21-27. 11,2001).
havedualcitizenship"
By the way, the privilege
of havingthe dualcitizenship,
as is know,belongsonlyto Jewsin Russiaand the USA!
In the same issueit is reportedthat,"the Presidentof the RussianFederation
celebratedHanukahin the Jewishcivil
centerand participated
in the Jewishritualof lightingthe Hanukahcandlestogetherwith RabbiLazar.Overthere,Putin
has receiveda gift of a menorahand he saidthat,"the lightand goodnesswhichcome forthfrom the Hanukahmenorah

will be lightingthe Kremlin"lIn the verysame Kremlin,"theOrthodoxand believer"PresidentPutinstandswith candlein
handat the Paschalservices.
Fromthe samearticleit is obviousthatthe presidentof lsrael,whileon a visitin Moscowon 2001,also praisedPutin
and calledhim a "wonderfulfriendof the Jewishpeople".The lsraeliPresidentwas extremelytouchedby fact that "for the
firsttime in history,therewas kosherfood,all the food was kosher...for the firsttime withinthe walls of the Kremlina Jew
put on the tfilinand said a prayer"(fromnewspaper"Lekhaim"February2001)
It is not surprising
thatthereare rumorscirculating
thatthe presentPresident
of Russiais of Jewishorigin.
THE SARS EPIDEMICAND RELIGIONIN CANADA
"The New York Times" of April 21't reportedthat in connectionwith the growth of the SARS epidemic,which was
broughtto Canadafrom China,the ritualof the Catholicmasswas substantially
changed.
The parishioners
in Torontowho camefor the Eastermass,were handeda pamphletin whichit was explainedthat in
view of the epidemic,they are not to kissthe Crossand, receivetheircommunionfrom the chalice.Usually,at the mass
the Catholicsreceivethe communionin the form of wafers,while the wine is drunk by the clergy.However,with the
renovationsby the Vaticanll Council(1962-64),specialpermitsare givento some parisheswhere Catholicsmay receive
theircommunionundertwo species.But at present,even the waferswill not be put on the tongue,but be given in the
hand. Also, it is not permittedto use the confessionals.Insteadof the "salutationof peace"which was performedby
shakingthe handsof thosesittingin the pews,the Catholicsare just to bow to each other.
Accordingto the newspaperthe communionruleswere workedout by Ontariohealthand churchofficials.
pastorof Toronto,duringthe mass prayed"for the containment
An Episcopalian
of this disease".He alonedrankthe
wine from the chalice,for everyone,whilethe membersof the congregation
noddedand smiledas he explainedthe new
communionrulein the Episcopalian
ritual.
One thingis absolutely
clear:thosein theWest do not believethatthey receivethe true Bodyand true Bloodof Christ!
A DAY DREAMOF THE ROMANPOPE
The magazine"30 Days",a RomanCatholicpublication
has publishedan extensivearticleaboutthe presentsituation
(metohija)
of the Serbianmonasteries
and theirproperties
in Kosovo.In connection
with thistherewas also published
an
articlein whichis printedan interview
withArtemije,Bishopof Rashkaand Prizren.
A journalistaskedhim aboutthe situationof the SerbianChurchand her flockoverthe Iastthreeyears,becausethere
are personswhoinsistthatundertheUN protection
the circumstances
havesignificantly
improved.
BishopArtemijeansweredthat, "thosewho say so say only half of the truth.Of this is true only that so far there have
returnedto their homes 700 thousandAlbanians,who have the guaranteethat they will have a job and assistancein
rebuildingtheir homes and mosques.Meanwhile,under the protectionof UN army, the Albanianshave drivenfrom
Kosovo250 thousandof Serbs(1/3 of the populationwhich livedthere beforethe war) as well as 30 thousandresidentsof
Kosovo,not of Serbiannationality.
EightythousandSerbianhomeswere destroyedby the Albanians,more that 1'10
Serbianchurches(some built in the 13'nand 15'ncenturies)were also destroyed.All the Serbiancemeterieswere
desecratedand "All of this took place underthe eyes of the international
community,in a countrywhich had been placed
under UN governance,and without any of those responsiblefor these terribleacts ever being identifiedor arrested.
Furthermore,
it must be kept in mindthatthe 130 thousandSerbswho remain,continueto liveshut up in smalland large
enclaves,deprivedof all human rights,such as freedomof movement,the rightto work...Also of 250 thousandrefugees
who couldreturnedhome,only a coupleof hundredhave returned".
Along with everythingelse, the journalistsaid that there are persistentrumorsthat when visitingCatholicCroatia,the
Popehopesto make a stop at Belgrade.
To this BishopArtemijereplied:"We have not yet receivedany officialor unofficialinformationon this possibility.So I
don'twant to speculateon it. And, if such a possibility
were to be realized,a stanceon behalfof the whole Orthodox
churchwouldbe takennot only by Pavle,our Patriarch,
by the entireCouncilof Bishops.At the sametimewe believethat
the archbishops
willtake intoaccountthe innerconviction
of the Church,that is, of the believing
faithful,on the matter.As
for the benefitthe SerbianOrthodoxChurchmightreceivefrom such a hypothetical
visit,I don'tfind myselfin a positionto
make out what it might be. On the contrary,we fear that we could receivefurtherharm from it in terms of the faith and
spiritualissues,becausesuch a visit could provokenew divisionsand splitsin the SerbianChurch.I am convinced,
however,that such a visitwill not take place,despitethe gossip".
Mostcertainly,
rumorsabouta possiblevisitof the Popeto Belgradedid not springup by themselves
and theremustbe
goodenoughreasonsfor an ltalianjournalist
to feelout the groundwithan OrthodoxBishop.
The main dream of the Pope is to visit Moscow.For a numberof years the Vatican has been working hard on the
projectof obtainingan invitationfor the Pope to visit Russia.Accordingto informationof the Three Saints Parish in
Garfield,NJ of April 15'n,whichwas basedupon a Vaticannews report,the Pope plansto visit in August... Mongolial
And then, if possible,to stop in Kazan under the pretextof the "return"of the Kazan icon, which as we have already
reportedpreviouslyis not a genuinemiraculousicon.
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The very same issue of February19'nreportedthat behindthe back of the MP, the Tatarstan'sPresidentMintimer
Shaimievtook upon himselfthe role of negotiatorbetweenthe Catholicsand the Patriarchateand is secretlynegotiating
aboutthe arrivalof the Pope in Russiaand believesthat this couldservethe establishment
of friendlyrelationsbetween
the Catholicsand the Patriarchateand "mightresolvethe problemsbetweenthe two Churches".However,the spokesman
for the MP said that,"suchacts can ruinthe relationship
for the future.We hopethat the Catholicpartywill collaborateand
will not act in the way she was in the Ukraine"
The Vatican'sspokesmanNavarro-Wells
sald that the Popewantsto hand over this icon as a gift to the Russianpeople
and the Moscow Patriarchateand, that this will happenat the "appropriateoccasionas the way of deliveringit will be
evaluatedat the appropriatetime".
Catholicsinsistthat they have the moral rightto act in Russia,becausebeforethe Revolutionthere used to be groups
of Polesand Germansof the Catholicreligion!
The magazine"30 Days" in anotherextensivearticle,mainlydevotedto the fate of the Monasteryof Dechani,entifled
"Afterthe Bombs,Chaos"verifiesthe data given by BishopAmfilohijeabout the destroyedchurchesand reportsthat at
presenttime the monasteryis guardedby ltaliantroupes,but that very soon they will be transferredto city of Pech and
this threatensDechaniMonastery.From other sourcesit is knownthat the UN, which supposedlyprotectsthe Orthodox
sanctuariesin Kosovo,plansto take seriousmeasuresfor theirprotectiononly in 2004.And meanwhile,the Albanianswill
be able to destroyeven these remnantsof the world'sart treasures,not to speakof its spiritualones!
FROMTHE UNPUBLISHED
WORKS(A Letterto Archpriestlgor Troyanoffof August 18/31,1960)
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DearFatherlgor!
Thankyou for your interestingletterof August 13126'n.
I was struckby the emptinessof the Ecumenistsalreadyby the time of the EvanstonConference.I was also surprised
at the fruitlessnessand total lack of interest about dogmatic matters, of the supposed "flourishing"of Protestant
theologicalscience.One feels that the organizerskeep those who attend the conference"busy",while they have the
secretintentof creatingan inter-confessional
churchand directingit on very leftwing rails.I do not quite understandwhat
you want to say with the words"to fightonly by rejectionis not proper".
The caseof Osipovis not a new phenomenon.
Suchthingsalso happenedpreviously
with secretagents.The moment
when to declaretheir atheismwas chosen.The permissionto declaretheir excommunication
to me seems to be a smart
maneuverto showhow freethe Churchis.
On the other hand,the removalof Krutitsky,in my opinionshowsthe controlover the (Church's)ForeignRelations
Department.
After all, his replacementis also a well-knownagent.I believethat Krutitskywas removedin connectionwith
cleaningout Karpov,maybebecausetheyconsidered
him to be not energeticenoughin the struggleagainstreligionand,
possibly,becausehe permittedthe publicationof the excommunication.
Certainly,this is a murkyfield and all this is just
speculation.But among those clergymenwho are sent abroad,there might be personsof two minds.They go with the
approvalof the atheistsand underthe controlof a "minder",but inwardlythey are troubledand would like to be in our
shoes.lt is goodwhen theyfindout aboutour existence,
but I wouldnot liketo haveour representatives
at the Ecumenist
conferences.
We cannotgo otherthan with the statusof observers,in orderto avoidscandal.
press,we have to avoidone sidednessin our opinions.I myselfoftencomplainabout
In regardto our ecclesiastical
"Pravoslavnaya
Rus." SincechildhoodI cannotstandthe sweetdoggerelin our ecclesiastical
press.But thereare not a
few peoplewho find spiritualfood in them and one shouldnot deprivethem and the directionof "Pravoslavnaya
Rus"
would be acceptablebut for their arrogancetoward those who are not satisfiedwith their food and have need to be
addressedin anotherlanguage.VladykaVitalyis tryingto do this.He understands
what kind of problemsare disturbing
the youth,but he is not carefulenoughin editingthe magazineand thereforepermitssome blunders,like the articleby
VladykaSeraphimand sometimesVladykaNathanielwith the conclusionof his articleaboutthe possibilityof international
Governmentfrom the point of view of Orthodoxy.At presentit is impossibleto feed the flock with Philaret'ssermons,but
also with new problemsone has to be carefulnot to over-seasonthem and thus scandalizesomeone.I do not know if I
achievethis, but I made it a rule for myselfwhen I write an articleto imaginemy readersbefore me in order not to
scandalizeanyonewith too daringan opinion.We deal with two generationsand both of them have to be approachedby
the methodof Metropolitan
Anthony
The shortcomingof the other method,in my oplnion,is evidentin regardto the OrthodoxFrench. Fr. A. Troubnikoff
and Fr. Chertkoffhave concentratedtheir effortson findingtheir sins and exposingthem insteadof seeing if they have
somethinggood among them that might be cultivatedand in this way to help them to get rid of former errors.They get
carriedaway with such an attitudeand start unacceptabledemonstrations
againsttheir hierarch,like, for example,the
retirementof Fr. Chertkoff.ls not somethingpresenthere of the attitudeof the elder brotherof the prodigalson?
With much interestI have read your objectiveopinionsaboutthe Frenchin your lettersto VladykaMetropolitan.
I believethat this is not a simplematterand in resolvingit there mightbe variousdangers,but we must decideeitherto
refuseto resolveit or to resolveit in the spiritof Metropolitan
Anthonyby tryingto find what good they have in them and to
fan the flamesof the embersso theywouldburnup all the eviland lies.
Your opinionabout MoltaloDora is very interesting.Catholicismmightlook very attractivebut insideit there are many
elementsof disintegration.
Towardthem it is alsopossibleto applythe aboveprinciple.

I am surprised
thatthe villagehas turnedto Antiochand notto Constantinople?
How do you explainit?\
Soonour youngSchishkovs
will be withyou,and I hopetheywillfindyou in Lausanne.Theyare now in Paris.
Askingyou for your holy prayers,I remainyoursin Christ,
ArchpriestGeorgeGrabbe
A Letterto Nicholas Churilov of April 23'dtMay6th,1g92
TrulyHis is Risen!DearNikolaiPavlovich!
Thankyou for your Paschalgreeting,which I reciprocate,
althoughmy letterprobablywill be late,but still,will arrive
beforethe Ascension
I understand
how sad you wereto be withoutchurchservices.
At yourson'shomeit will be mucheasier.
I am glad that you write aboutsuch an importanttheme.Relativelyfew correctlyunderstandthis matter.That we live in
pre-antichrist
timessomein Russiaunderstand,
but here,just a few amongthe clergy.
I have attendedone of the lecturesby Yakunin,and I didn'tlike him. He is primarilya politician.In some caseshis
lecturesmight be of some use, but I find it unacceptablethat he criticizedthe MoscowPatriarchateand still remainsher
crergyman.
Regardingthe KGB bishops,in the majorityof cases and by and large- unfortunately,
it is correct.At the last Council
this matterwas raisedby the most conscientious
of the Moscowhierarchs,ArchbishopChrysostom.He createda storm
when he announcedthat he actedagainsthis consciencebut has neverbetrayedany one. His only achievement
is that
the Kievan Metropolitanhas agreed to retire. He is known to have almost openly a wife (it seems there is a civil
registration
of a marriage).The Patriarchmanagedto stop this floodof exposes,but quitea bit still reachedthe pressand
privatehands.Afteryour departure,
all has changedevenmore.Sergiuscapitulated
in 1927.For me he stoppedbeingan
authoritywhen he was a wholeyear a Renovationist
(Obnovlenets)
and appealedto othersto join him. But I have never
had a personalhatredneithertowardhim nor any otherschismatic.I was sorryfor him and I still am. We deal in Moscow
not with a schism, but a heresy,regardingwhich Alexis tries to respondwith silence.The council'sepistleafter
presentsparticipationin the World Councilof Churchesas it used to be long before,but not as it is at
Constantinople
present.In general,it is full of lack of agreement,and the Patriarchstrictlyadheresto the ecclesiological
heresy
introduced
at the ordersof KGB in '1961.
I believethat not beingfamiliarwith my characteryou have rushedto conclusions
when you wrotethat I am "carried
away by my hatredtowardMetropolitan
Sergiusto the pointof passion,whichcan bringme to delusion".
Nothingof that
sorteverexistedin me. Once I regardedMetropolitan
Sergiusvery highly:at the time of his dissertation
aboutthe dogma
of the Churchthat was publishedbeforehe becamea clergyman.On severaloccasionsI have met with bishops,his
formerfriends.But I believethat the higherthe talentand the experience
of a bishop,the more responsibility
restsupon
him for joininga heresyand appealingto othersto join him.What mightbe excusablein a personof a lowerlevel,was
unacceptable
for me in a personof such a high leveland I was surprisedthat the Patriarchhas put his name out as a
candidatefor Patriarchal
Deputy.Trusthas changedintothe guardedmistrust.I can rememberthe opinionsof thosewho
knewhim and who consideredhim to be a careeristand the complaints
of hierarchs
that he promisedto retirewith other
membersof the Synod in protestagainst Lvov, then he changed his mind and became a head of the Synod.
Administration
demandscarefulness
and notguidanceby personalgoodrelationships.
Jordanville
has informedme by telephonethatthe printingof my thirdvolumeand a responseto Pospelovsky's
attack
on our Churchis ready.
Only nextweek will I find out from the doctorif he agreesto my flyingto Europe.For the aged it is not alwaysharmless
to fly and I am already90 yearsold.
I willbe gladto see you here.The Lord'sblessingbe withyou.
+ BishopGregory

